
P^spners hi the KING's-BENOH, irt the County
of Surrey.

THIRD NOTICE,
Matthew Bailey Tennant, formerly of Heligoland, and late of

Jjo. \, <Jloucest,ev-terrace, Commercial-road, in th» parish,
of St. Dnnstan, Stepney, in the county of Middlesex, Mer-
chant.

George Synge, formerly and late of Ra'thmore-Castle, in the
King's county, in Ireland, Esq.

William Johnson, formerly of the. parish of Bromley, and late
of Blackbeath, both in the county of Kent. Gcuti

Prisoner^- rn the Gaol of the Castle of LAN-
CASTER.

FIRST NOTICE.
"WiHia.ai. Mallalien,,. late of. Heligolajod, merchant, and being

a person, against whom, (jointly with James MaUalieu, late
of Hnltae> in the parish of Manchester, in the county-
palatine of Lancaster, merchant,) a, Commission of Banls-
Xupt has issued, aud is now in force, bearing date the 5th
day of Octobei; 1811,, and have not obtained a certifi-
cate of. my conformity to the statutes concerning Bank-
rupts under such Commission duly allowet].—And I do
hereby give notic*, that I have made a fall disclosure of my
^ffec.ts uodeu the Said Commission, and- that I have no
estat? qr effects whiclf. c.art be-vested in an Asssignee-uud-er
the said Act, all mjt estate and effects-being .^estcdHn. the
Assignees nueter such Commission, by virtue o£ witrfi. Coin-
mission, and5 the assignment made in pursuance-thereof.—
A^d-J further give notice, that-1- have duty surrendered
•jpyself to the- Commissioners, or the major part of them
named in th,e saJ4 Commission-, and Iwtye- in all things duty
conformed myself tQ.t'ns several statutes concerning Bank-
iupts; and-that the major part of the Commissioners
named in sueli, Commission- have specially.certified that I
have so duly conformed, and have in their opinion made a
fjjlj and,fair disclosure, of ujljirjy estate.or effects, and in all
things conducted myself propetfy under such-. Commission.

James. MaUalieu, late of Hulroe, in the-parish of MHnchester,
ia the «ounty-pa}afcHJS:<if! Lancaster merchant, and being

a person against n'hora, "(jointly with ^lliam MaUalieuv
late of Heligoland, mcrchaiit,) a Commission-of Bankrupt
kas issued, and is still in force, bearing date tire 5th day or*
October 1811, and have' not obtained a certificate of my
conformity to the statutes concerning Bankrupts under such
Commission duly- allowed.—'And I do hereby give notice,,
that I have made a fu l l disclosure of my effects under the '
said commission; and that I have no estate or effects
•jvhich can be'vestrd in an Assignee under the said Act^
all my estate and effects being rested in the Assignees under •
such Commission, by virtue of such Commission aud the as-
signment made ifipnrstianct1'thereof.—And Ifurthergive no-
tice, that I have doly surrendered myself to the Commission-
ers, or the major pftvt of them- named in the said Commission,.,
and have in all things duiy conformed myself to the several
statutes concerniug Bankrupts ; and that the major part of
the Commissioners named in such Commission have spe-
cially certified that I have so- duly conformed, and have In.
their opinion made a full and fdir disclosure of all my
estate or effects, and iu stlf things conducted myself pro-
perly under such Commission.

IV. B. If any person in- the foregoing list of
prisoners shall find on the perusal of tills Gazette
that there is an error,, such error shall upon notice
be rectified in the next Gazette gratis.

WJiitehall, November 10, 1812'.
His Royal Highness tEe Prinee Regent lias

been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of'.
His Majesty, to grant the dignity of a Baronet oir
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland-'
to Sir Richard Fletcher, Knight, Lieutenant-Colo-
nel in the Corps of Royal Fmgineer-s, and Chief
Engineer with the artny iu Spain and Portugal,
to; the- heirs male of his body lawfully begotten,

by RO-BERO! GEORGE CLARKE, Cairaon-R.o'Wj Parliament-Stneet>.
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